
Adams MA Rental 
 
 
Room to rent for the 2023-2024 school year. 
 
Rent $675.00 per month. 
 
The house is in Adams MA. 
 
A lovely quiet house. 
 
You will have the house to yourself most of the time, but we do come up on weekends.  
 
Please call Sean to discuss if you think this might work for you. 
 
401-477-2559 
 



3 Bedroom, 1 bath house with a large yard, in Adams, MA.
Sean Fisher and Ellen Masterson
Sean: (401) 477-2559, Ellen: (401) 440-0291



Our home has a kitchen, dining room, living room, study with exercise equipment, full bathroom,
enclosed porch and mudroom on the first floor.



Second floor has two bedrooms with queen size beds at front and back of the house (western
and eastern exposure). A smaller bunk room with full size lower bunk, twin top bunk and twin
trundle bed (southern exposure).

Living Room:



Dining Room:

Kitchen (equipped with most things, except a dishwasher):



Full Bathroom:

Pass thru from kitchen to bath and dining room:



Front Porch (western exposure, Tophet Brook across the street, views of mountains):



Front Bedroom (western exposure, queen captain’s bed, across from brook):

Front bedroom winter view of Mt. Greylock (home of Ilvermorny School of Witchcraft for the
hardcore Harry Potter fan).

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uo_HjfcaJhU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uo_HjfcaJhU


Upstairs Hallway:

View from Upstairs Hallway, Greylock Ridge:



Bunk Bedroom (Includes twin and full bunks with a twin trundle, southern exposure):



Rear Bedroom (eastern exposure, queen, facing backyard):

View from Rear Bedroom (distant winter views of Savoy Ridge):



Study/ Exercise Room:

Laundry in Basement:

House has WiFi, Apple TV, Prime Video, Hulu and Disney+, but no landline or cable TV.
Locks are keycoded and there is an alarm system with one camera in the basement and one in
the driveway.
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